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To establish a class at Western K entucky University with a curr iculum
consisting mainly of background and current 'information of Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome and other sex uall y trans mitted diseases.

"

STATUS:
WHEREAS.

AIDS and sexually transmitted diseases are a growing
A merica, and

WHEREAS,

The repar! of the "Preside ntial Comm iss ion of the HTV Epidemic"
recommends th at col le ges and universitIes (like Western) should
crea te on ca mp us HIV prevention and education programs, and

WHEREAS,

Admiral James Watkins, Chairman of President Reagan's A I DS
Comm iss ion , states that "they (colleges and universities) have to
be the focal point of an educational fix for dealing with this
epidemic and any future epidemics", and

WHEREAS,

A course on sexually transmitted diseases a nd AIDS would be
beneficial to many major and minor disciplines offered by Western,
aod

WHEREAS,

People from the community of Bowling Green a nd surrou nding count ies
cou ld also take this course, thereby making students at Western and
people in the commu nity better educated about sexually transm itted
diseases and AIDS, and

WHEREAS,

There has been litt le response by
sexually transmitted diseases and AIDS.

THEREFORE,

We, the membe rs of Associated Student Government, do hereby
recommend that Western Kentucky Universit y establish a class that
will deal factual ly with AIDS and sexually transmitted diseases.

FURTHERMORE,

Since Admiral Watkins states that "education is the prime weapon we
have for dea li ng with the (A IDS) virus", ed ucatio n o n this top ic is
strongly encouraged.
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